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THE IDAHO 'ARGONAUT.

akskts Thais were Beatrice Gibbs, Alpha Tao Omega mthee t'n.
j3crothy Wright, MarceQa Kraemer, nounce the engagement i if Miss

'Agnes RandaQ, Helen Matson, Aud- Myra Cornett of 'Spokane to Fra+
rey Anderson and Mrs Benham BueQ

,
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WI!HDS" COEDS=-
Left Him Jor Famc—

See Our Stock of ChifFon Hosiery

Sheer chiffo hosiery slenderfies the ankle aftd

!
beautifies the leg

Number 1371 is a '=rty-eight guage chiffon with

! a picot edge and a French panel heel: Made &om
the highest grade pure Japan tram. This 'extreme-

ly sheer foll fashioned hose has a specially fashion-
ed narrow welt and a double heel and toe.

THIS ALL SILK CHIFFON $]
BOLLES

Eusn~8weeSwzSrcez
An Exclusive Shoe Store

a

"Send Your Dry Cleaning

With Youl Laitndty"

t".! II ',1 I",,;PI

mix'~e ~

01ARLH FARRElL MARY DUNGLN

MOSCOW STEAM LAUNDRY
And

DRY CLEANINC WORKS

Elemental Emoiions-
Pulsating Desires—
Breath.taking

A<lventurcs-
Toiveriag Forests-
Ssvtrltag Irtipi<ls-
A Lonely Glen—

The turkey is a very necessary part of the Thanks-

giving mnu —but don't forget rolls, pastries and the

other'akery treats which complete the perfect

dinner., Order Today.
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For the Occasion Econ-
omy and Satisfaction char-
acterize the Quality of Our
Dry Cleaniirg Service

Thanksgiving is almost
here —'Send in that suit
today an'd it will corn<," back
looking it's best.
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The Screen's
First Musical
Comedy

1 ~I
Fonamkcrs ibai have <leligbied

thousands of au<liences! Two great
stars of fbc musical come<if

stagel'rvingBerlin's tbrobliina music 1 I

Peppy, pretty girls! A delight. io see
an<i hear!

I
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" Cleaners of Fancy Gowns"
Phone 2281
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ii ktn.'v ''- ' .- '-=. '- ' ='-:-;.--;, - '' --, —.::—:,:-.3~,- ... -- - ---,- -: " — -Cht-and Brothe'rs. IC is -rumored .."Making. plans .. and shrub g
that this compendium of feminine handy wiQ,not prevent <<lars, 'dew

C,R, 10 ~fgOnaut Fiotsant
:bggtctal:JZ@tj'Ca¹n of the Associaied Students of the 'University of Idaho, only to the wearers of the Constan- Legion commander, in an

,%t'ittie'IbOstofgtce at Moscow, Maho. Member of Pacific IntercViltegtate . Pg
"eier<r.Za<rj¹y-and Friday of the college Vear. Entered as secqnd ctastr Q tine cross. -It would be indeed en- day address.

lightening to an Idaho femme to
catch a;glimpse of her evaluaCion Wednesday dinner guests of Phi

,: jE~igatt.'rzzidi Justness office, room 202 Memorial gymnasium, Phone 2207...g. ~ '

in this critical
4L4ag, sind'triirsday ldghts after. 7 o'lock. Daily star-Mirror office Jeg<(hta~ - . "stg ed ~ McTuf f

<I @it<i;i'.."', -'' ',' ' ' '
~ Jt —~~zsakl

Dear Editor: I g%'iCeOkroa'O '
ASOM ' ''C ' 'e e i .,„,„'...,,.'Slr<IZIql-,-.":;Editor. '«sitress Mtrtr<rger and ~'? G~ ~d " The Argonaut you panzied the, idea,

of ice hockey because the gymnas-'-E8 ' '„"WhittiffgtOft OSCar L. BrOWn got+@ th rgo adrtnk,
ium was not b R'. WeQ..... i l TH: ~

.'fterthe nine i weeks quizzes. e K us"', - 'iM'a«jirrg Edifor .. Circulation Manager lrThe whiskey's mine," the fo~er what of tt? AQ of us can'.use the
Kyznnasirlni when it is locked up,SATURDA Y,. pNL Y"I kept hhn'on his pony." 'aturday night;- the only free time

Simonds.......................Column«Oh yeah?n said the Grace og G many of us have. But getting'back.
"but I'm the one who gave Obher reasons put forward by Che

.~OCt<kty Editor Louis Smith proof Reader, . htm C,» head, commentator 'of the college
sheet'were that the necessary dirt

.Qan''MiCQrath..........; Column Mary Murphy ——----------.Writer in its cradle laughed . (for shallow embankments) was

Etalyh'Qagaa. „"..Column. Helen Kerr ..................'....,.....Kerr ..................'....,.....Colunlnand kicked its behaviorism too expensive; and that it was too
While the Mtd-night Oil and Cigar- much trouble to let Copious quan-

ettes Cities of water fill the space pro-
FRIDAY REPDRTDRIAL STAFF- '

.with the Kind-Hearted Prof had vided by the aforementioned em-
,fEvetyn McMiilin, Ethel Grove, Ruth West, Lulu ShaM Beth Hurs s Cl«re placed their bets — bankments: It was a rather droll

I
. BeBgsr Denild Wltttams, William Sterrtbn, Belle Porteriicld, Gladys. Gleason,

i editorial comment. I suppose
that'uctttftCrtst Ln<)te Wornrmk Cacti Hagen Vera FOrbis The student woke in a sweaty swel I Che po)rrer of Che press WQl see us

;Helen.-'Veasey-Lmy Gallagher', William Babcock, Winfred Janssen, Bertha ', tez skating out at the gravel pit again
. +os/,.-.Jesste'McDoziaid, Fred Docrrt<t Mtl(tred Axtelt, R. G Vincent, Thomas And hurriedly gulped a bromo this winter..By the way—the

«ICehrgelt,,:,Cathryn CaBaway. Chariei ..Gettnsky and 'Walter Giliespie. seltzer. so18iers air Fort Wright this week-;„':Copy,deik;assistants: John Wheeler', Piul Aust, Glenn Shern.and Malcolm
, flooded their tennis courts in order

Prosh comes from the German to play hockey. Now the brains oi
word «frosch,» meaning frog, says the sheet will say that that would
a German Drofessor on the Oregon ruin the courts. WeQ~on'C they

lfeA' leS?nanSIC~ campus ared the term was first ap-
I
freeze up every winter with snow

plied to the youngest and greenest and ice, or does the administra-
b cri tion student i the Auerbach scene of tion keep them heat d?

FRIGIDAIRE. Wften the Girl Hc Lovcifi-'$~y'atg'n.gor Che'idaho yearbook, The Gem of the Mountains. There If some of the aforesaid frosh

less debris around the campus.
.%',nor),'0rruser fOr alaim unleSS the buSineSS Staff haS been SeriOuSly COn- WOuld Only CrOak, there WOuld be

Hc Married the Girl Wbc'stdeilzr'g;atrridta that budded, blossomed, and was promptly cut off at
LEARN( TQ.DANCE! Loved Hizr-.therroots;rtt..trlre.Untver.tty oi Mmnesota. Kisses of three chorus girls, A college paper says, «a tailor

,:..p<z are,:told; were to oe "used to sWell sales of The Gopher at that school walked in his sleep into his dining COLLEGIANES; Aiid >hell Li<red with i)fern.
-"'1Qit.wteeII,'.until the administration took a hand in the affair and made room cut his throat with a saw- Beguffmrs" Bg]rOOm TSp . cries,a Shadow Between
sbme irftgiitations to the effect that such methods were not "advisable. waking." And if I die before I Bryan Swap B llct '» n i e ier ir

. l, edged bread knife and died before

Kie,>tt'js.w'ere to be stationed at the sale booths and bestow emphatic, wake .Dear Dod PQ be awful
tthlftttig:."Chairk you's«on the expectant lips of those who paid for sub- at you. ' MARIAN LUSI N
'sctrttattlozrs.': Meh who had previously subscribed were to receive the .,'on't put off danciflg
, tr(imp.inattention on the presentation. of receipt slips.
'ales WOuld haVe SWeQed under SuCh a.Plan but We heartily agree With baQ raQy Governor H C Ba'id arB fuo Eve Sorzfhern>
theiaut&bzities 'that rairg down the curtain on the policy. The persons ridge sat on the truck holding the
7yt)o'hought up the scheme had a very good idea of high-pressure football team."

'@IIesiinrfzrshtiP but can'ardly be recommended for their tact. 'ollege „"id th M re Sober WEDNESDAYS
mqst unusual'schemes to Put things over

KgeriuityrOf.the.American yOuth knOWS nO bOundS —aPParently nnt One, «If I mOVe th.'S bOttle frOm 'i ~l cga<i a I al td
ev011 the;ttiritti of sound judgment. Where IC iS CO Where tt tsn C (Put »lll»««s ll»»l»»«»»»«»»lt»««««»«»»»»»»»»»»l

..'.:This.idea of l'goobers gor Gophers« ts Che latest extension of the ting bottle out of sight in his Poc-
"iomethiiig for nothing» custom that is".a part of much recent adver- ' S'ne Tisnt An I arays

ketl then it isn'. Is it?" You never make a mis-
tistn'g;find'PatCSmnnahtp. A free PaCkage Of pea SeedS With eaCh pOund thOt ChenOWeth WaS a lier." -

tSifQ WhQH pu CS11of potittoeS —and similar inducements, has found a counterpart of
, rois'llue,naturre in.the wcoQegiate field.: . "Ducks Rare to Knot Beaver's

g I
I

sr

Tail"—Banner headline in Oregon . h, ~i ~ I-',.:Wgoare glad that some other school tried it before it was suggested Daily Emerald cozrcerirtirg Che foot':g4:1deho;If a'coQege anrrual 'can't be sold without tht aid of kissing ball game with the CorvaQis team.
..Ohoitnes it:oiight zrotco be published. Minnesota is casting about for CoQege journalism —whoofey
hiiothCr.litic.

Let's aQ send picture puzzles to
jl the Hon. Edwards, Democrat,

Georgia, who, not having enough 36
to do in congress and missing out SUNDAY ONLY'1
on tr e congresstonatg liquor inves- dm w
tigatron is bursting into print by
proposing to have a bill to stop aQ —1%< ~ i h a ~ rftYrdzmya~ka~lRecord Crowd Predicted athletic relations of Annapolis and : r.V: !~ i:Sir reavtr Sfa!Rst<ISI
West Point until the two can get

EAD'.CIILUTIOUSLY, but believe and be thankful. together in a friendly way and cut
The three-act-p'lay neat Tuesday and wednesday evenings will be out the war dances. The only! Altvaya at Your

Service.'frei

to aQ'.Students. iv<.ver say that we have nothing tn ne thankful for. that aQ of EdWard's children turn
;thmg the Army and Navy hope, is

hc"sciicient;body has been accustomed to paying for tickets to aQ PI'o ouc co be parcie, Just Phone 4111
'ctt'ogt8 rftaged by the:dramatic classes but it'has been decided that —H. K.

't'he'depaittTI0r 1 will in the future come under the jurisdiction of. the
.'jt:S;-"5"..I,~iird.that niembership coripons wtQ be good, for admission. I $TUMNT Op]go/:,+he'Iziet!(rh.lS.extremely pleasant and the surprise astounding. Where,
:-.oh,w}ierre tvtQ,the.company'of «gripers» go now, poor things? It actually loc from Office to Campus,
lottks a6'though.we are going tu make use of membership in the A. S. A recent issue of the Pullman

IEf .g; gOC,SC'imething in additiOn to.a gree admission CO a gootbaQ. Kame publiCatiOn infOrmed the StudentS atttttttttt„s»»„»»««t»„t~»tt»t»t»«««»t»«„„t»»«ts'f the worthy college that their cttr tatrtrlte larlrrtraryr en Fox r<toawanws'rPtr'e r «or+it at'he'play should be-large.'hanksgiving vacation would begin f ~Q '-~ 'LLT Stale<arms«rake TA<STAktba Tiippsra
.Rniaph&'antr Spurs whf have'so;obligingly been passing their student on the noon of Wednesday, Novem-

'ttgkCtc On: tO alumni and relatiVtS are dOOmed tO diSappOintment at, ber 27, and COntinue tO the fO110W- If you do, ~'ou'll fall in love tviib A. Thrilling Roniance of. r.Cutup functions. Even the ushers at.games, debates, and plays are Co tng the lilting strains of "Mistal'cs'nti
A recent issue of the Idaho Pub- "Rock Mc to Steep in Your Arms,'be reqirired„tO.preSenC their',Carde. The PriVQege . Of Pasaing CouPOII liCatiOn informed the StudentS that the pair of waiizcs which beati Iran''bpOkS rrrqrrhd, ZIOW iridulged in at eVery grOup hOuSe On the CampuS, ts they WOuld haVe tWO hOurS relief weeks bst of Vier«recur<i «icascd

.;;Co,.tie;Ctoptfed.'emb'ership in the k S. U. I. is not to be conferred for from classes on Armistice day, and Hare is a record Ibat is chock. full of
a day or ntight.uprz high school friends or fond parents. no relief other than Thanksgiving senti<nant, bear<-tvarming melody, and

day later in the month. <lance appeal Come in anat hear it on:.'<tSI>Way, the play neXt Week iS free—"BelieVe it Or nOt.» Why is it fellow. students, that our Balt»-Elccrrola! Wc'itaisobcgiad
the University of Idaho is not able Io play for you that ncw, sure-to.bc-
tO haVe the VaCatiOnS that any COl- popular rccorii by Tbc High Ha«crs,
lege is.entitled to, and that other '1 m in Love Wi<b You." Or, if you
colleges do have? Thanksgiving is like, you may listen to Tbc Happiucss
One time Of the year that it iS CuS- Boys in Ibcie lyric intcrprctation of
tomary to observe in rnol'e than an <boss popular scrccnian<t warriors,-'Any Ice 7'odayd Who Wants Ice~ Ordhrary way, and Che One day al Scrgcanc Fiagg and Sergeant Quirt.
loted CO us does Irot Seems CO us Every rcconl on tbc list Ibis wcck is a

~

~

'N: THE Stud(g11C Opinion column it is to be noticed Chat HRIIs BI'ink to be adequate for such observance <op-natcher in ir+ fact<i. Come in aiui
ei"othe Vandal Skater, iS making SOme Very Chilling remarks On the

~

ThediSCOntinuanCethiayearOf the
custom of observing Armistice day Mistakes —Waltz lVilh Focal Rrfr t'nSribje'et;Of an iCe rink IOr StudentS. A Week agO The Argnnaut Sugges d

I
aS' legal haliday Certainly SeemS Rock Mc to Siccp in Your Arms-ttrat the Plan WaS not feaaible in SO far aS the athletiC fiel WaS Con- ItO entitle uS tO ask fOr the tWO dayS Waliz (Rock-a-Byc Lady in Lull-

.cerzred." The contention is repeated. It isn't that the venture would be
t
following Thanksgiving as holidays. a-Byc Land) lVith Vocal Refrain

expensive so much'as that it would not be reasonable. One day does not allow those SLUE STKELE AND His
who wish to i.o home to do so, OIICIIKSTRA ..As f(rr.the tennis.courts: they crack up raoticeably under the present whereas a considerable Percentage, '

2 142 Ip. I,.conditions and would'certainly be damaged Ihore seriously if they were would be able to do so were we to
tfi be c<)ated.with solid ice for two or three months. There are a great have the rest of the week following (f.o wortd~w;d I "TTh

',pit'any'mpre StudentS WhO haVe made knOWn their deSire to play tenniS h f f h me feel Great Gahho ) . ifilla Vocal Refrain- than tCtiere',are ardent ice-skating fans. Only two or three men have Chat we should be able to leave Che Thc Wcb of Love—Foz Trot (from
>ecq pushing tne skating proposition. If'here are more students in- campus and enjoy some real home f th,«) '@',."r"1,""'i

R
"

.'Cer'esteds'omething might be done about it. The A. S. U. I. isn', going cooking on the one day of the year TrrE tirca HATTERS';6'i,appittprtfrte mone'r camPus SPace for every handful of Persons the zest of us feel that an tntermts No. 22141, lc-inch:
when that is the big specialty, and

;With "a'liohby to gratify. True, there is sPlendld exercise in skating and sion between Homecoming and I,ovc M~+ aliz (from tbc French-.tt WOrtM-be a fine thing if a rink might be COnStruCted. There iS nO uae ChriStmaS WOuld be a WelCOme gift. Success, "Dje3") lVilia f'onzi
. '~tinge f'ranttC OVer Cire prOpOSltiOn y'et. The majOrity giVe tt the Cold MahO Students are human, and aP- Refraa«

preciate the same privileges given NA'r SHILKRET AND THE
to those attending other institu- VrcTDII OncrrEsTRAu * tions —what's the idea of being in 'S Been n Long Time Bcrwecn
such a crush to do everything at Time —Foz Trot iVi<h l~ocal
once? Why don't we get behind Refrain
the idea, and tell the gentlemen Lso RErsaiAN AND lirs
that a break once in a while would ORCHESTRA

s not be looked at as a punishment, No. 22152r 1<r-inchBooze Is.Bad Business but would be duly given
'Thanks'.a'::71THORITY'S

Strong arm reaChed Out thiS Week at the UntVeratty There are juai as mazry days izr
hara Whcrc Yoti Com

ears here as Chere are at arry ts Culex E
Of. IQtnots.nnd struck:a teQing blow to irregular conduct among other college, and we are equally

:4iturl'erie".'-'AS"Che result of a liquor raid ori a law fraternity house it ls able to fill them without having scrtrcnnf, Ftagg and Srt cant Qtarrr ng ~
/'ep<OZ4d'th:rt21 men Were eXpelled frOm the uniVeraity, One fined $500 the POWerS abOVe deCree What Shall (1 ii Teil Irtc Q~Q 1 )~ Vtoliii)

'igrtd;Che,fraternity legt On Che brink Og being OuSCed. The leSSOn
not be indulged tn.iwhat Sacr? Let'S I C n'I Sleep in the ihIovics Anyhave our share of what's ours, and More THE HAFFrNEss Soistight,trJt Che drastic action should be of advantage to aQ college men —seriously ask for Thanksgiving in-

Iztt women; There are certain things at which civil authorities draw cludirig Friday and saturday as a
.4ht.'line'beteen «coQegiatism«and crime. I.iquor drinking is not con- vacation.

Il'bit',trisjttst'ariother coQege pi'ank. The sooner students find it out W
'tIS't'loiiger

they will stay out of jail.
H. H., M. F., H. N.

No longer need the Don Juans of
the campus remain in the 'dark as

i to the ".rating" of the fair coed
l they are planning to step out. For Fezzrorgltop~zlid >

HE OXFORD, debate team touring America has often remarked a complete classification as to .pul-

sibilities, temperature, etc. Jose-
..Clirst Ameilcan wtrsmen attending universities are much to be prefer-

'redr to'the, English female student. We don't know what the English Dhine College hereby refers you,
are'like but wQl venture to say that the Oxonians are being de- from the bitterness of her exper-

'irz<|I'ed''ye first tinpresstoirs og the United States. They don't have to put 1ezrc, to a certain volume which
might be called Encyclopedia Ida-i

'p.'vriith
"coeds« for ntn(, months each year, hoa Coeda, published by Stgma[-----



With Heavy Moleskin Outers

:Big.Bargain in

B.A.Ii.X.i".5

SO THEY SHOW

9Xe I'"ASH:.:QN':I:—::O'I.,:..5'C.
i

ORCHESTRA

BENNIE BENSONS~
l

~
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-'..<ui r r.n „yv,y. BI ASTING SHOW

\
SENIOR BALL PLANS FAIR.WEAT;HER,; by this organization; In no way en- CHRISTIAN INSrrj:EJ'AION.

'i r'II<IIh7 m m% ,STARTED BY"GALE BENEpIT. L'O'HEALTH couraged. Why is this.—Ask Doc 'WHITMAN COLLEGEp f ~
I

,Barton.~bust a highly jnf]ated es- .According to Professor Osgmd,

I]]us/rated Use of High Explosives Definite plans''for the senior ball, Sunny weather, although co]d timation of one's self. Are they, head 'of the Romance Languages

Shown Engineers by gu Pont one Qf the season's outstanding so- seems to counteract, the strain of smart? —Not so you could notice it. department on~I the chief jnt. r- '

h

j j

i

j

j

~

j

Powder Company. cia] events, to be-held in the E]ks
I

Homecoming:End n;.id-semester ex- Some of the fjumbest blokes of our ests in Whitman; is that'jt. s'

Il
temp]e Saturda December 7 aretemp]e Satu y c mber 7, are aminations on the health cong- good school are among the erring Christian institution, founded, on

g5 A motion picture entjt]ed "Hy weh under way,.according to Clair
l tjons of the campus, for the c]inic ones. If the e high moral plane and deep reli-

droelectric Power production in the'Gale, chairman of the committee
I at the university infirmary is, ' ' men; qf

New South" was a feature of jhe in charge. inajntainjng Jjts'orma] aver f wou]~'t be t at way. Wake up and g"~ '
I la ~ .7>,~', J, . urOgram giVen NOVember 14 at the NegatiatiOnS are being made tO daily CaaeS. The~ref are Oni . h analyZe yaurSelf befare SOmeane the NOrthWeSt .haVe reCO'mmended

meeting of the Associated Engi- orovtde sueciai m"stc: by Ltean Patients confIned in tive iaaf'trmatT tells you about It—You'l be saved it to students because of tts.hi.gh

'I users in Science 110.: . Richiltond's Walla Walla orchestra at present, and-the clinic i'uns an from the crash. standards.
ELSIE A. 1VARM—L'91TPR, TEPEE gizi rhie'film, uliiCh'ise Obtained n muSieal OrganiZatiOn Of narth- aVerage Of 20'rie:ee:djtilyr" jjOrd-

t&ough"ther,courtesy, of EL.X.'idu west promjnqnce, A novel deco- in'g'to Mis's.Ed]la":]Eel]sijn~]~.fiead
p<jnt de NY<m<I>ur's 2<v Compan]7; Inc!, ratjve .'Sc]leme wG ',also be em nurse.

st»»ng Patsy Ruth of Wj]mjnggpn De]aware sho~ed P]oy«
ive evidencgive evidence that dancing is Ida Miller, Malcolm McGregor and, . ', '.'ickets,'hich will on sale sbon,

the,'deVelu>rment:Of a gr'eai; hYdrO- Till be limited tu 122 Ccubiee fram
je]ectrjc P'foject in the heart"of the the upper classes,. I highly acean]e<j.f"PP]]q"'tradition?

h
' 'un.—An untried and unsophi>ttA Great Smoky ]Vfountains of,.North 'T It seems to 777e that an;accr>tqpis]l 1

The. La bda Chi Alpha Mardi icated youth, Charles Farrell, drjp-h X'III'ent in certa]]I aqtivjt]es is so de-
Gras promises to 'be a festive af- ing downrjver and through vo]up- An]mate<i':grgphs outlined the YES! WE HAM NO TOWELS grading to the characted of cer-

tuqus p~~ls qf love.des;re „ndhod project.plan's. J<nd the same type, A University of Idaho student tain people that they have turned
vqr tq a ciimina] fina]]y w,.th Mary of j]lustration 'made clear to the|pvishing to obtain a, locker 'nd out to be self-centered, se'ifish, and

spen many, happy hours plannin ea e
Duncan, sails into a haven of audience the correct use of exp]a- 'owel privilege for a 'emester in ostentatious. Why can"t.these ec.

sivos.~tunne] work, the Memorial gymnasium pays the i rogant personag<.s stoop'so low as
costumes that would be "different." This film is the third of a series bursar 31.50.'pon showing his I to open their mouths in greeting

Beta Th~t~ pi and A]phNa Tau Mon.; Tues., and Wed.—"The of engineering motion pictures re- receipt to the towel room clerk he i to a student wh(> must suffer'their
Omega wj]] ihave dances Saturday Cocoanuts" is a musical comedy leased by the company. obtains a locker. Over the towel I'onceited compa:ny? Pt gripes me.

evening Their spacious homes are with a slight romantic plot winding
room door is a.sign "No Towels To-

I
The jovia] one saying hello to an

ideally adapted to entertajJnments through a galaxy of singing, danc-
day." That Sign haS hung there I

'Irp man iS reWa'rded Sqmetjm'eS by

. of this ]dnd 'he on]y sorority ing, and unrestrained jesting. M DONALD PICKS almost since school started this fall
~

a passing scowl —-these noble men
and upon inquiry one can ]earn I w]'o are supposed to enforce 'that y

dance scheduled for this week-end VOLI EYBALL TEAMS litt] to when towel will verv tradition a.", we]] as the rest. should have one of t

wj]] be given by Gamma phi Beta. LITERARY SECTION be received. Zt seems the aajmin- But their view, if they have one, 'iv

Lindley and Forney halls have H. S. El
icy re very practica .~

also been drawn into the dancing A Single Thread
bids'n towels but it is strange it humilfate or op]7ress. An attempt, and can withstand roug

craze. The former wi]] have an in- Black battalions oi'louds were g the Near Future dure. This complaint may,be of
stakes months'or such a proce- at good spirit and friendliness is,

formal dance tonight, and the lat- gathering in the. eastern sky; in small consequence but it is never-
l

+
———

i', ~ fc IL]~mj'lj *'
ver w ave one tomorrow. red with ht e blood of a dying day.l outs held the past week Miss when one pays for something lie ]M

11 of strong moleskin with f
CALENDAR

Down the broad street strode Or- McDonald, women's physical'du- never received. Here's hoping the =. e
lando McGovern, his high brow cation, instructor has announced towels arrive befor Christmas va- = Cine sheep pelt lining and

Friday, November 22 dark with despair, the lurid fires. of the following teams. cation so the writer can Kpt cleaned =

Gamma Phi Beta Dance desperation burning in his deeli, f th h ti S
gray eyes 2 I Freshman First team~anet "p

Lingley Hall Informal «Th ei] of the futuie is o y>, I
Morgan, Captain; Helen Bonne]], . =

I f~ i '

Lambda Chi Alpha Margi Gras he hissed; "And to endeavor to See Eva Skinner,.Louise Mulliner, Hel- W, g,== - - .,', „F
Saturday November 23 beyond jt isgo attempt the jmpo5 en Luaas, Betty Merriam. candidate at the University of Ar- I-:

Beta Theta Pi Informal Dance
Second team —Ina Lintula, Cap- kansas weighs 330 pounds. Of the l= I

Forney Hall Informal Dance Laughter bubbled upon the l]ps p; Rhoda Swayne, Catherine 200 suits provided, thing'quad none

Alpha: Tau Omega Informa] of a]] about him; his soul a]o'ne Collins, Vivian Wilson, Maude Gal- '
].— - j

was urdened with gloom. The woe oway, -un ce u e son. overalls.
of ages pressed upon his spirit; the Second second team —Eloise Cas-

Sunday, November 24. lamp of fate was shattered, every- ter, Captain; Mary Louise Rankin,
Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal thing seemed bleak and black. Francis Perkins, Margaret oud, ~IIhIIP~~II@~~~~~Lh-:The Perfect Wave

Reception "'Tis my last hope" he moaned his Mildred Patterson Inez Sherwood
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Tuesday ang Wednesday, Nave eVes turning upward tq the pale, Lily Lewis, Eva Wedemall.
pitiless planets; "My fate hangs Sophomores; First team —Maxine Let us Repair Old friendships, never forgotten, will. glow with-

Dramatibs'Department 3-Act J t th hi ] t
' 'aptain'»s'P««r- that old pair. of'hoes'and I=:> -,, == -=appreciation for that most personal gift—your

Just then his last suspender but- field, Bess Louise Hogg, Grace
Play . ton gave way a~d Or]a/do disap- Warn, Joan Harris, Dolores Holmes " y

Saturday, November 30 peared up an alley holding up his Second team —Helen Kurdy,
Bench ang Bar Formal Dance pants with both hands. Captain Winif red Hines, Pearl

Friday, December 6 St g t M
Wa]ters, Dorothy Jensen, Mildred JR,~~El,E,l ~ i-=gg jUIIy gjjlgy

Delta Delta . Delta Christmas Like ifalling leaves from an autumn
Student Marriages 'laire Valetta L'Harrison Dorotn

Jail-ELEil '=- I5I'AUII7 hIIIR':=:=:I
Blue Key Informal Dance 'heY are droPPing off one by one,

Juniors: First team —Prudence Phone 5051Ohhtjjh„ahh%l I I

From the placid lake to the white Raby, Captain; Alma Johnson, Vir-
Phone 4931

Alpha Chi Omega Bazaa» f th h l t th h t SeCqn d team FlOren C e Ru d gei ~~~gp <f]E R Z I > gg~gaIm
21<

ci<<iI~lIIi~~ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I p U E

Friday, December 13 Please God help them with all your Captain; Charlotte Lefever, Olive <~~~~~~
Pi Beta Phi Upperc]assmen's ™K Hughes, Margaret Watson, Edna EN ~

n s Th ] d f ]] t t f W.] Al M. B ( UIIUUUUUUI>111)lillipiioioiooltolooooloilollloollllloolllllllliol I I llllool I U

Dinner Dance time, Schwerdfie!d and Hazel Stalman = r
Alpha 'au Omega Christmas Today is gone tomorrow is here, substitutes. CI-IRISTMAS is the

Dance The be]fsl o. evenmg softly chime, Seniors; First team —Helene Hel-:- rrYvl<sv ~v rrgvli+I e
Kappa Kappa Gamma Informal Tolling of sorrow; iinging of cheer. fiker, Captaiil; Mary]oil Craven, -= TIME 0 TIMES to bestow

Dance Best of luck to those gone on their Florence Skinner, Beatrice Stalker, =- ',Y .PHOTOGRAPH
Hays Hall Informal Dance ue]la McFadden, Corona Dewey.

ease o, s spring wea e» '- Second'eam —Sarahv- Aj]]son', =

Tau Mem Aleph Informal Dance Help me to stay! Captain; Marjorie Throckmorton', '-

A. ]IIOV jBLE PEACE F~.D Fae Bauscher, Alta Pepler, Agnes =

Senior Hall-L. D. S. Hall Infor- Sous<pr WjuIum I Bprsjj was Warlick, Elizabeth Williams, and =

mal Dance very likely surprise<i to <jiscover Edna Gord, substitute.

Sigma Aloha Ebsiion 'seers ii t 1 1* 1 C ii* 'v t "
I

Annourvcement of tournemen'ti-=

Dance '. „ I fouu<lutiou named for him at the dates will be posted on the w. A. A. l=
70x80 Blanket.................................$1.00

University of Iowa. Anon>or 6«srlbulletin board in the Administra- =

coiuci<jeuce is jl>at the fund was <]o- tipn buildin. 70 x 80 Blanket .....................................$1.95 .

nate<i hy a certain Itfr. Salmon O.
Phi Delta Theta Upperclassmen Leviusou of Chicago. Au editorial 70x80 Blanket ..'.......................................$2.95 '

Formal Dance in a puhlicut.iou of wide cjrcu-

Sigma Chi Christmas Dance I<iabo am] Iowa are far apa<t m this'= P „g jl~h..eEN.N.:N.grAcv.ooovm

Kappa Sigma Christmas Dance mattor au<] shou]<1 uot h«ou«s«
Beta Chi Christmas Dance We usk credit where credit is <]us. =,, =- - 4r)+:.::':::::::j':i'::i = ( j>o your j>]<ojogr;<]>]< f<>r Clirlsiliiils, ]t is Ihe one gift i<]w'<>)s

Beta Theta Pi Dance BUY NOW AND SAVE

W. S. C. STUDENT COMPOSES
Susan Malcolm was a 'inner PULLMAN.— Lionel Graves a '

of the KaPPa, KaPPa, Gamma freshman at Washington State col- ~=,::I,::.'::::'
"]7 I',. 'J'j>jr<]

Miss Permeal French was'a Mon- That Can't Come True" to the De- I::, '::,::':":::ll:;:.:!~ I, I
==—: orhuuu i! or r;ii s

day evening dinner guest df Alpha I H ll d C 1 I I= ':, "':::::;'':::::::::"::::::::."":.'"-::;::;::::::::::.'':::.:wi:.::::::::::: =- -=]']<o»e 3JI(l for Anus:il I'hoiogrijih Ai>i>i>iuisioui.
luxe company of Ho ywoo, ai.,-:

Tau Omega. Groves wrote both the words and I::,'':::,:„",,'.;':;";:".,;,";::;,",,";,'.:% '"Iilii.:I I I Ullloolliloijioplii illfiiilliiil piiliiiilllllll itiil pl I ill IIIII 11 li III ll IIIIIIIII II IIIII llllllllollloll IIIII lllllllpr

music for the song.
Sigma Chi guests Wednesday i~ i .USER~ IMMI

Thometz, Violet Bohman, Virginia PULLMAN. —Thirteen women =

Gascoigne, Norene Pearce, Maude and six men were selected for the =-

Galloway, Le]a Code, Josephine varsity debate team at Washing- h
!'arlandFlorence Cough]jn . and ton State college, while sixteen per-

l

=

Miss Shaw. sons were chosen for the freshm'an I=
~ ~

squad after tryouts held the first-: Insp<red in La Belle France rMrs. W. L. Cuddy of Boise and of this week with W. H. Veatch I-=

Miss Margaret Cuddy were dinner ~a~eh iI ' I
guests of Pi Beta Phi sorority Tues- KA'll'SER SLENDG HEEL r

Pi Beta Phi entertained members CO107' 2VCCCSSQ)'7/ =-; . ~

of Beta Chi at dinner Weijnesday to goo'aja772a Hosiery coptivotes Arrlerlca
Those present were Watt Piercy,
Floyd Albertson, Glenn Shern, Rol- StPlC—
and Sturman, Martin Rose]] and daringly narrow
Winf red. Janssen.

=- ri-IESF.HAVE Ir -= in finitely smart
.w h o l l y fl a t te rin g

Beardmore, Randall Wallis„Parker eir co ars an cu s ==

Wjckwire, and Harry Dewey from I ==ShOW a StrOng CO1Or em- -=

Sigma Alnha Epsilon. ~~ 7] ' =phasis. Lively patterns, =
I-IERE'5 ju"-t about everything in ci "Slendofg

y 1 ke every
Heel that one wants in a heel. And there'

Cunningham, Freda White and I :=spirit of harmony that :=

Mildred King. ' =meanS COmfOrt, relaXatiOn, == everything that one expects of a modern hose

If you owq. a c]<cck hook ou the bDean Permeal French was a First Intjomjj, you c;in a]ways j = p in one made by Kayser. The combination is

hursday dinner guest of Kappa uurssiior sibiosu «uesijjou. 'I]y r'eview-

~72d fI ",)7'2CC:: perfect. After fov've worn this new Slendo

!

month, determine where you can
r

H I" f K 'll"'h
pc<«]itures. Try it. ee impose o ayser you 'gre

SQV 271gS
Kenworthy, Thurs. and Fri.—

> The Racketeers, with Robert Arm- THE $l.35 and yp
>strong and Carol Lombardh poker k9 AA
.and a drunken violinist bring high FIRST NATIONAL

=- ~~M~~ Qp ,J

'society and a grim underworld to- = i

gether is a thrilling tale of murder, BANK Op MOSCO
robbery and love.

Sat.—Two women loving th J. S. ]feckaihorn, President, i

-=I Isame man, and the man joying one
more but marrying the other is C. J. Or]nn<1, Yice Presi<]cut, MM < il lggt a

the basic plot for "Whispering
Winds",'scened in a Maine. fishing A. IL Johnson, C«s]>]er.

I

fink
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STUDENTS PRESENT .;,...,„„,,„:,,8+AWCH 8;F~AeDY.
vARIED PRoG~MI @P[ztIIIjIT,-,[NNIPR I FOR'iDA" CAME

st)id!ant Please '.l eau Aud ense
"

t ~ V re i P'cateiip stttdents Expecting Large
With Classic Numb'ers.at'Sun-: ', -Bg.v.IC Gr. anu;C,

. GatheHag Fpr Vand I-Tiger
day. CPIMert. ' "

. 'lash: Next'%'eek.

A,very ..enJoyable recital,,can-, ~e .1939-1930.basketball season Southern Branch University..af
Sinting Of .VOCal,'Iano,and'e Vtpihj. iS it hattd antj eVery. Idaha lbPOSter, Zdahp, Po'Catella.~abprate PrePa-
music, was 'presented by students Is„~king ahead'o another-typical'rations are:heing'ade'or .the .
.Of the.muSICc department laSt'un-,'antttal, quiptet.f'he MOSCOW hpyS gridiron CIaSSIC Of SOutheastern
day afternoon in the university wiII',saon 'be,knocking at the. gates Idaho vrh'en the Umversity of Idaho
auditorium at 4 o'lock.. of the-,paciflci Coast confer'ence in Varidais meet'the southern branch

ThiS iS the firSt Of. a tiumber. Of qrueSt Of anOther ChamPIPriShIP. TigerS On HutChinSOn'field-ThankS-
'ikeconcerts to be given this year During the past seven years of this givmg day.'. -The 'University club, .

giving the student body the oppor- fast calnpetition .the Idaho team tpgethe'z with the chainber of com-
tunity to hear Iiihat the music'rde- has 'nevei finislied below tlnrd 'merce; and the officials of the

'artmentis. doing as well as. to Place, and much of this outstand- southern branch ale making everybecom'e more'.acquainted with the ing..record is due to the leadership 'nopssihie preparation for the enter-
music of the masters. of Coach Rich FpsC. lainment 'of aiI Idaho alumrii and

'SinCethe prOgramS are tO,be- I- - - - - -. - '
IgueSIS WhO WIH'jaurney tp Paea-

gin promptly at 4 o'lock and not Although tile star .forwards -of!tellp pn Thanksgiving day to wit-
last more than ane hour," Frpf- Inst year's varsity,'arold St'owelllness,fhe first "AII-Idaho",footballcarl cummings, head of the cmusic. and prank McMillin are back, alonE i classic'n this part of the state.department, said yesterday in urg-, with .iHorsey" Carlson, last year I Comqmlttees from the Universitying the students to attend the re-

i Iettezman,. Fox's faced .with the I club Iiave arranged for acitals, "it would be a lovely thing lpzpbiem. pf .filling the shoes. of jsmoker to he h'eid at the Memorialif SudentS WOuld fOrm the habit Of 'rummond, .ThOZnhIII, and BurR- han On the eVe Of the big game.propping into these concerts foii the her, guards and center zespectiVely. iiAII <~zersity alumni and other vls-
enjoyment faz themselves as well - .

's

for the cultural value." McMIIIIn and Stowell are showing tAfter the game a special dhiner
up great 'in-'early 'season practice,wIII be served,to all alumni. Tic-KELLY REMA'jijTS, and should star as usual ance they

I kefs for the. dintier may be puz-
WITH 'ILL FATHER'i.get,their "eye.", .Carlson has not t chased from, the ',southesn branch

.turned out as yet due tp his pres- !bursar Honor ~ests at the dinner
!ence on the varslrv football sQuad lmclude.the Prayers on both. teams,It is not yet known when PZya- "

Pzesident ..an Mrs.,F. J. Kelly,
Lincoln Nebraska where he wast Bill Hall and Wes Shurtliff, frosh iDeari'and Mrs. John R. Dyer, 'pr.
cried s'ever'al'week. ago'by the ill- numeral w~ezs of last year, are )and Mzs..M..F. A gell, C'oach'arnd

ness pf his father facing a 'tough schedule. Hall, in I,Mrs..RalPh HutChinson, Coach and
prom Information received here an accident last summer broke a!Mrs. Felix Plastino, and Coach Leo

vestezday it was, learned that his vertebrae in his neck and will be
(
Calland, who will be the chief

fa~ther's condition wa~sno worse but unable to Play at all this year.lsgeak
that the doctors had made no Shuztli kn Is h the ing ~™r
statement concerning his recovery and Eecause of this might see but

'resident'Kellywas pn his way httle action this season
tp Chicago to attend a meeting of I

the 'ssociation of I.and Grant
I

The Vandal mentor:has a num-
'niversifieswhen he received word b««good boys wit»»m tp «I i

pf his fathei s Illness I the vacant places 'n his squad,
lSome of the men showing up in

S C I ISTS MANY
- early practice are: Collins, Estes,,tg+RQTjhLTE-CtNQI

Co..'oward,Hurley, Hale, Christians, g~/+/<tet
yf'NTRAMURALSPORTS Lee, Sneddon, and Croft..This boy

Croft is two inches taller than Mc- ggggpJgll ~C STAGES lNC.
Washington State College, Pull Glary, Washington's rangy center;

man.—An intramural sports pro- of last year. If he absorbs the
gram that provides exercise and finer points of 'Fox's system he
recreation for almost every student ~should look well at the tip-,off posi- I Special College
in school is under way this year at tion

~

StudCnt S Rate.
the State College. Competition in
13 different sports is offered for Washington with such men as!.
men, while eight sports are listed raloff arrd Berenson back should( we O QpOQ@IIthfor women. have another top-tlotch team. The!

Jack Fiiel and Karl Schlademan,
I

Vandals are out to avenge the two
tintramural sports directors, have i defeats suffered at the hands of, pg 196 ROUND

outlined one of the most ambitious
~

the Seattle men, however, and this 'ip ~ TRIP
inter-group schedules in the his- series should. prove to be a good
tory pf the school. Taking advan- This Iom fare auly an meet-ends
tage of the splendid facilities of- Going Fzl. or bnf. IIafuzu Sun.
fered .by the new $520,000 gymna-- Little is known as yet as to the
siu~ and the field house now near- strength of the two Oregon teams I LE;iTX
ing completion, they will keep anr'ashington State, but stiff I 9 ]p A M - j.]p p M.,
teams from fraternities, sororities cor. 'Ietitipn can always be expected i „.„~~'fr '

25 p Mand residence halls busy practically from .these three schools. Other
i

3:4p P. Ayig,

every week fzain now until the close northwest basketball camps, name- i

of school next June. ly the two Montana schools, Whit-
Iman and Gpnzaga are all eager tp

LEADING TEAMS conquer Idaho. This rounds ouf 'OSCOW HOTEL
RETAIN PLACES a long hard schedule for the Fox-

EXPRESS PACKACES CARRIED
I

(Continued from page 1.)
tel I I i

but one of the goings for his team i Schools .and colleges in the;,. „' '.
in a hotly-contested match aga'inst I

United States are exPected to sPend
the I.. D. S. quintet, Evans and !$425,000,000 for new buildings this
Maughn loaked good for the Semi- I

year.
nary boys. Score: Sigma Nu 19—i

L. D. S..1,4,
Beta Chi Wins Again.

STEWART'5
outfit and put away the game. forthe'eta Chis; Whittaker and I .4 ttt

Herndon played goad basketball

.The Lambda Chi outfit finally i

proved to the Beta's who had the I

best team and left the Memorial i

gymnasium Wednesday night with
a 15-8 win. The game was one of
the fastest played this season and
close guarding featured most of the

Itiine except when in a few in-
Istances Boll and Dick ran wild for;

the v,innezs. Harris played a steady !i

game for the losers and if,!his! any CO1Or yOu deSire.
team-mates had given him the

~

I

proper support the game might r

have been reversed. Score: Lomb-l
da ohi Alpha ls—Beta Theta pi g.

Delta Chi Loses.
The Ridenbaugh Hall boys and sam IE@ i

the Delta Chi quintet played a fast
game and the outcome was not set- s

tied until the final whistle. The
Hall team with a little better co-
operation won out 13-12. Clark
and Lacy played a nice game for
the winners'hile Frazier showed
a few tricks for the losers. Score:
Rtdeiibaugh 13—Delta Chi 12.

The S. A. E. quintet showed bet-, I

ter form than ever by handing the
~

Teke team a defeat 25-15 in a game eV t! C u ~

played'ednesday night. Brock i J.HLRPLKSgII.V1Ilg
and Young Jacpby, "Red's" brother, i hp

starred'or the winners, while I Fg,f'eS
//'rabnergave a good account of i

himself for the losers. The "first I oticrc J by

strhlg" didn't play the whole game I TICE Lbut even with substitutes in tile
igame'he league leaders had litiic i

MILV1AUKI:E
trouble. Score: Sigma Alpha Ep-

~

IIOAD
silpn 2S—Tau Kappa Epsilon 15.

Paje Pour

V~:;;:lIIT'8':NFL-:%5IlY
MEN!

Foi Has Snappy Forwards
But Bsttil - Tapper Still

'

'Sought
I

.,Wifth the first week of hoop prac-
tice put bf the way"Coach Rich Fox I

is .beginning.ta gef, a '-line on his
%ten: atjd vyrpspects fir a winning
,ttggzegstiori aze.not.the,Vtpist.
'One of the most pleasant sur-

priseS Sa fjtr is the passing coi~-
natiii)n @at Ft)x has discaverCd in
Ha+id'Iifqwell,;Frank McMIIIIn and

IWes;.',Sh~iiff: These three boys
work the ball down the floor with
ease and they all possess a lot of
speed. McMillin and Stowell are
Piayhig their third year of varsity.
hall while Shurtliff is a graduate
of Iqst year's irpsh team.

A center is'one of the big prob-
lems confronting the coach. Mff:, Collins, a'eserve of last seaspli
seems to have .the .inside edge for
this'osition although he is not

itall'enough to:cope with Washing-
ton*s. giant Hal McCiazy, who threw!
the'.wrench into Idaho's champion-

ii

ship aspirations last season. Fox I

has. several tall. candidates on hand
iwho might be able to cope with the,

six,feet and seven inches of
Mr.'cClary,but they seem to lack the I

co-t)rdinaptan and speed that Col
lins has.

Jay Christians looks like he isi
going to land a regular job at one I
of th6 guard'positions while for-<
ward'erths ..probably will fall tol
McMillin and Stowell. '.

I

The squad will play its first con
ference games January 10 and 11
against O.'S. C. at Corvallis, and
stay in Oregon to play the Univer-
sity at Eugene January 13 and 14.
One other out of town game is
scheduled before Christmas vaca-
tion and the team will sfay in
Moscow durfng the Christmas va-
cation .to play six games scheduled

!
here "

then.

~gQV I A!5:
~~~ NT
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Overs i>otable Savings on the Smartest Coats and Dresses. We can
t . 1

without the 1east. fear of contradiction, yi omise 'you the best values

of the season. You'l agree ivhen you sec the garments. Coats and

Blesses for every occasion, Bless, Sports, Aftelnoon and Evening»

Wear. Many new 1MO models and shades in this big 'November

event.. Come early and Save!

Sale on Coats
Big reductions on cvei y coat in this

big store. Sale Prices $9;95 —$1).r5

—$19.75—and up.

'ightlucky wcenen will gct 8 $195.00

hand $185.00 Coats for lI')75.00.

Restlessness ozz

Campzzs Bezzzoazzed
By Studious Frosk

Sale on Dze'sacs
The newest Dresses 'on Sale

Silk and woolen Dressesl Enseniblcs;

Few Silhouettes and Partv DI esses,

In a secluded corner, on the se-
cond,:floor of a sorority house, Pa-
tricia 'was busy'tudying for a
psychology quiz. She . starts, "The
three ductless glands ar'e—"Here
she is,'interrupted, by. the rap, rap,
rap of the poun'ding hammers of
the, ambitious girls who are mak-
ing the 'exterior decpra,tions for
ho~eco@QE..This poundihg .con-

'tiriuesnto increase in volume until
the girls. below run out .of nails.' 'Again she tries to concentrate

~'upon glands —but-ring —ring-ring!
goes the telephone. She started i

for the door but thought, "Oh;'here must be some otper fzosh to
answer that telephone ', and goes
back to studying. She sits down
and reaches for the. book, but the!
door opens and a mighty senior i

walks in and —2—.After the call
I'rom the ',senior, the, poor girl
thinks —".Ther'e goes another b)ack
mark for me, darn that telephone,
It's always ringing, The girls are
juzit. giving those.blactt'arks for
eVerything this -week. I guess they
want the house all cleaned for the
alilmriae." Again she picks up. the
psycho/ogy hook and starts turn-
ing,'1)hges.

The door bell rings, and everyone
rushe~"Oh, its a telegram," "Op-
en it"quIck." '"What 'is jt?" "Bess
is coming for homecoming," cries
the'girl,'.who at last succeeded in
opening the message. The cries
of, "Isn't that grand" and "She's
such a dear" finally end up in a
masy meeting, to discuss the guests
expected. All this is taking place
just outside Patricia's door.

She is stiG trying to learn the
three ductless glands, but, on the
entrance of her two roommates,
laden'with large mysterious pack-
ages, to be hidden in the closet,
Patricia 'closed 'the book and ex-
claimed, "Oh, what's the use trying
to study anyvray, this is homecom-
ing."

all at large reductions.

Q3.75 f5.75 t!7.75 and up.

:3AV::."!3S'xclusive,

Bzzt cVot ExI)ezzszue

I

e rinc! it,'s P J Ntb rvr /'
::irrrFine Shoe Repairing

We also dye your shoes

ENGINEERS HEAR
TALK ON AIRPORT

Following a tfance at Pocatello
Tuesday night, a tour will be made
of the upper Snake river valley.
The band will entertain students
'of Idaho Falls, Blackfoot, and Rex-
burg high schools on Wednesday

. with the orchestra playing a dance
at one of these towns. The band
.will be back in Pocatello n
Thanksgiving day to furnish m sic
for the first football game bet en

, the University and Southern
Branch. The band will entrain for
Moscow Friday November 29 and
after a tentative stop at either
'Payette or Weiser to allow the or-
chestra to play for a dance, will ar-
.rive at Moscow'Saturday. One and One-third

fares for round trip
VARSITY FIVE IN

FOR. STIFF SEASONINTEREST IN STUDY
Washington. State College, Pull-

man.—Fresliman college women
are more interested in the study i

ssf personality cand personality de-
'velopmerit than in any other sub-
iject, if the'esults obtained from
'questionnaires issued at the State

, college are to be taken. as an indi-
.cation.

Several hundred freshman wo-
men were given a, list of 25 topics
for a year's study in Y. W. C. A,
Interest groups. The five topics re-

,peiving the greatest number of
. Vates were all concerned with per-'onality and methods of develop-

ing it. Such subjects as interna-
tional relations, race problems and
others similar were cast into the,
discard in favor of the peisonality~

.Phases.

PLAN GROUP DEBATE
Delta Sigma Rhp, national de-,

bate fraternity will meet Monday
iafternoon at 4 o'lock in room 200 i

Administration building. Definite
~plans for intramural debate will

be discussed.

Despite devastating typhoons,
Japan's 1929 rice crop is expected t
to reach 317,378,000 buslicls,

Bctwccn stations in
Idaho, Montana,
Qrcgon,washington,

(Continued from page one)

,with the exception that Kershisnik
is likely to be shifted back to half
in place cf Berg and Martin will
start in the running guard post in
place of Thomas.

The starting lineup will be Ditt-
man and Carlson, ends; Besslez
and Diehl, tackles; Spaugy and
Martin, guards; Kirkpatrick, cen-
ter; Pedezsen. uqaztcrback; Wilkie,
fullback; and Hult and Berg or
Kezshisnik at halves.

Coing
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Return Limit
'ec.2, 1929

Enr;h.r knrticil!nr. nnfi rickets
fttrrtidhcII'chccrft(lly

LD...and yet
IHEy sAIisFI'

I) arnot Iht
Pnss. Attf.r A. E. Giste
Trnv..l'assr. Agi„S)io.
kn!Ier O'Vnsh.

SVOIHAN RADIO GENIUS
WILLAMETTE UNI V ER S ITY.

(PIP)—Miss Fay Irvine, feminine i

member of. the WiUamette radiol
class, took the professor seriously,
when he suggested that someone
mal'e a radio to Bring in the Edison
jubilee program. Undaunted by her
inexperience, she constructed 'an
excellent receiver which brought
in the concert.

Miss Irvine is the only girl in a
class comprised for the most part
of boys who have had a great deal
of mathematics and who already
have a good knowledge of things
scientific,

...in a cigarette it's AS
~ 'tzu

STICKIN'o aur knittin'" —never forget.
ting that Chestcriield's popularity depends on
Chesterfield's taste...

But what ss taste? Aroma, for one thing—
keen and spicy'ragrance. For another, that snt-

. isfying rsomethiog —.Qavor, mellow tobacco
goodness —whic4we can only call '"character." + ~+At Item
'Tasse is what smokers want; taste is what
Chestct6eld offcrs—

"TASTE above everything"
I

.l".CSt".I'I:1..1j!
i929. Lfofngry & MTBPa Tohgcco Co.
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